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m:v cE.vnmY iwsiiioh.
Some TpmlenrlnM lit Drcix Sit lit to He-

ll I 1 1 nut I - llrvol lit I on it ry.
NKW YOHK, Dec. 28. Ileforo we know

It thn now century will bo upon ua and
the fnnhlonH must In honor bound raako a
largo nnd surprising clmnpr. Mcanwhllo
thoro nro plenty of Rood Kowns and hats
bcutitlful still waiting for purchasers, nnd
thin In Ju.it tlio season for haunting the
bargain corncru and counters. Tho drcsson
wo bco on tho street and In our friends'
drawing roomM nro mill very conservative.
Wo hear wonders about tho draped over-drcr- ss

and tho long-tnllc- d basrjup, but they
nro not yet nnd

ns nro tindcrsleevcs and strangely-shape- d

Ktons.
What tin Hton can bo when It tries la

shown In n very cxprcsslvo sketch of n
braided cxnmplo worn over n laco nnd

A FAWN-COLOUE- l'ASTEL CLOTH
WITH HANDS OF I'EllSIAN EMDKOID-EK-

crrpo du chlno body. This Is n pastel blue
Eton with a Hat Russian laco braid laid
upon It and all tho edges of tho braid aro
chain-stitche- d down with heavy gold
thread. Of courso this produces n very
rich und brilliant effect that Is cast well
Into relief against n black crepo waist
spaced with bnmls of laco braid and gilt
thread. Tho Eton Itself Is of ns quaint and
curious cut ns tho cuirass of nn Amazon
queen. Hut then tho wholo tendency in
dress Is slightly revolutionary. Indoor
skirts nro so long In front they must bo
lifted beforo their wearers can make one
stop. Numbers of houso dresses pro cut
cruelly Hat In tho neck nnd nil tho whllo
street dresses aro raising tho dust with
their absurdly elongated back breadths.

A Cantlr Conceit.
Cast an eye, for example, on tho plcturo

of tho gull gray gown that seems to bS

nwo and Interest tho little tot before It.
All the back of Its skirt Is pinched Into
tucks that aro mndo fast with conspicuous
stitching of lemon yellow allk. There
11 ro rows of this stitching about tho bot-
tom of tho skirt and tho smart tails of tho
smart coat. In front tho coat Is Judiciously
treated with straps and rovor facings of
vlolot panno nnd tho wholo opens sweetly
on a front of tumultuous, crisp silk muslin
ruffles of tho palest shade of yellow.

Ono whiff of dust, ono dash of snow and
this charming costumo Is ruined.

Novcrtholess, pastel goods aro unrlvnled
so far nnd tho gowns they mako nro charm- - I

lng beyond compare. An tnntanco of this
Is given In tho pretty fawn brown ault of :

cloth that la us rich nnd smooth us satin.
Tho only relief afforded Its nlmplo lines
Is given by tho bands of Greek key pat-
tern embroidery dono in Persian colors nnd
gold thread. Tho soft front of tho widely
collared wnlst and tho puffs of tho under-sIcovc- b

nro of pearl pink Liberty silk
worked with dots of black chcnlllo and
bands of the needlework that garnishes tho
skirt.

From the gracefully Impractical to tho
equally pleasing practical gowns is Just I

a short step. Two simple, but well planned
street costumes aro given In a group to
show how It Is done. Doth of theso dresses
nro made of what tho Parisian dressmaker
calls fantnsln cloths. Tho first Is n fine
sandstone red camera hair, undershot with
black in tho woof and Its own skirt nnd
that of the companion dress show how
closely these garments nro cut about tho
hips nnd how flaring nt tho foot. Tho
red and black eamcl'a hair hears a band of
smooth red broadcloth stitched on with b'n;k
silk ton Inches abovo tho foot nnd a
band of tho same similarly stitched binds
off tho edges of tho Eton Jacket. This
Eton Is provided with a storm collar of lino
astrakhan nnd opens squnroly ovor tho wnlst
lino to reveal a waistcoat of black nntlquo
satin.

All-wo- ol poplin, heavily corded, Is tho
material of tho second suit nnd this ma-
terial, thoso supposedly of pure wool, holds
enough Bilk In Itu woof to glvo It tho

nnd nttractlvo Hhltio thai nil good
Irish poplins should show. Tea greeu Is
tho color of tho goods, affording a sym
pnthotlo background for tho vest nnd front
panel of n heavy ecru Imitation of Irish
point lace. Tho laco Is laid over silk of
a warm cream touo nnd black silk chenille

( la threaded In Its edges on the
eklrt and utilized to nlvo nn effect
of abort strnns on tho waist. Tho ivlilo
girdle Is of black paune.

Hutu of Leather.
Tho modistes nro greatly excited over

tho adaptation of leather to their millinery
stock, and though somo women look a
trlflo nskanco at tho leather hat n greater
number purchaso without question or criti-
cism, holding firm to tho faith that what is

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN,

tiik i!H.im:i.n iu:;iji.atoii

faeblonablo must bo right and acceptable,
not to say .becoming, When well mado the
leather toque Is becoming and at first glance
It Is difficult to Identify Us material. Tho
BUc;!o that tho milliner uses has a surfaco
as toft nnd rich as panne, though not so
bright, and tho skins aro as pliant ns thoso
employed In tho making of tho finest un
droscod evening gloves. Dcllcato green
leather, when cut In vrlugs embroidered with
gold nnd daring smartly from under a gold
buckle nro worthy of high stoom, and
a broaU hat of smoko gray ioathcr, wreathed
with rlchred velvet rosea, wan ono of tho
most beautiful seen at a recent smart
woddlng reception.

Thero is n tendency, Just a tendency,
toward creating an alllanco between hat
and gown; that Is to say, tho carefully

d woman docs not wear with
a gown mado with sloping shoulders, undor-slocv-

and long basquo tails a saucy round
toquo or u flarlug velvet Bquash. Sho ts
subtly minded of tho 1860 period that, her
shoulders anil cuffn and basquo tails sug-
gest, nnd her hat Is a marquise; tho crown
la rolled up on tho sides and bent forward
over her eyes.

MAJIY DEAN.

xi:ckiut.i ani .millions.
"r.jrx of Truth' that linn nt the

l'nnliltmnlili; Woitinn'w Ulrdlc.
It Is n rovlvnl of nn eighteenth century

fashion, this uso of a small Jeweled hand
mirror that Is worn ns n chatelaine orna
ment. In tho good old dayn of powder, and
patches, nnd wigs, nnd rouge, n mirror
nt hand was n necessity. Tho troublesome
wnr paint often needed n touch of repairs,
which, In thn frank days of Queen Anno,
was nlways unblushlngly supplied. In this
virtuous twcntloth century tho tiny mir-
rors nro worn only for ornament, so tholr
owners say, and very pretty ornaments they
nre.

Thero is no limit to tho price ono can pay
for ono of theso llttlo "eyes of truth,"
for they nro most exquisitely cnnraoled,
set with s stones nnd mado
of gold, silver, Ivory, gun metal and gold,
or hnvo tortolso shell backs, on which, In
gold, n floral pattern, or the proprietor's
Initials, nro dellcntoly wrought. Tho finest
nrt of tho French goldsmith Is lnvlshod
on tho frameworks of many mirrors, nnd a
small chain and hook nt tho end of tho
handio makes tho trlflo fast at tho belt of
Its wearer.

For tho Christmas trado chatolnlno mir-
rors of not slight artistic nnd Intrinsic
merit woro framed In bits of old brocado
nnd bullion braid, nnd somo of thoBO most
closely copied after tho eighteenth con-tur- y

models have Blldlng backs, Into which
court-plast- er cnu bo slipped.

Christmas not only benefited fashions' to
tho extent of Introducing tho chatclnlnn
mirror, but also brought prominently tor-wa- rd

tho small nnd oxqulslto necklets of
chiseled gold that needed but n slight ad-

vertisement to Insuro their popularity. Tho
necklet must never bo moro than n slender
gold chain, clnsplng the bnBo of tho throat,
and from which a perfect llttlo ornament
must hang. .It Is tho preforenco Just now
to havo theso ornaments show few precious
stones. Gold, wrought In somo fluo nnd
peculiar design, Is valued nlmost nbovo
jewels, especially when tho gold Bhows a
variety of natural colors, or Is feelingly
trcnted with enamel. Every necklet benrs,
ns a rule, a namo; tho namo Is given tho
tint tern or lliruro In tho nendant nnd on tho
,,,, of tho satin-Hno- d box In which nn
ornnmcnt reposes tho title of tho contents

S lettered In gilt. There arc, among
others, tho dragon fly, sprlngtlmo, hope,
etc.

imiNa NEiaiinontY.

Women Know How In the Mining DU
trlctn oC the I'nr Went,

A group of women were discussing tholr
various preferences as to allopathic nnd
homeopathic remedies nnd treatment, when
ono of tho numbor remarked that she hid a
good deal of faith in tho
homo-mnd- o onion poultice.

Tho speaker was known to bo the wlfo
of n young Englishman of aristocratic
family, but who had sufforcd reverses of
fortune Ho came to America nnd for a
ttlmo ho and his wlfo ran n miners' board
lng houso In Colorado. Tholr help con- -

slstcd of two Chlncso servants. Tho near
est woman wns In a similar settlement ten
miles distant. They were fifty miles from
the nearest railway station nnd 100 miles
from tho nearest doctor. Their vocation and
environment wcro novel for people brought
up In a Ilfo of lelsuro nnd luxury.

Ono day tho young boarding mistress foil
very 111. To send 100 miles for n doctor
scomod n great undertaking, aside from tho
delay nnd expense. So a messenger on
horseback was sent In hasto for tho near
est woman neighbor, ten miles off. And nt
last tho sufforcr, looking from her window,

ISM ."n
CUT.

caught an Interesting glimpse of an old
,,mB,,IK lu"lc'' one was np

horseback, clothed lu a loose calico wrap
per, sitting nstrldo tho horse, her spec
taelcs bobbing on her nose at every gallop,
nnd her gray hair flying In tho wind. Peo
pie know how to bo neighborly out there.

Tho old woman drew her horso up at tho
door with n Jerk, quickly dismounted and
rushed In with cheery greetings to tho pa-

tient. Whon shotook In the situation sho

Cfcry worn in should
trod for lull Uok
wt puiiiin on " Mouier., Aimntu, un. noort." It U rrvc

A New Comer Expected
It will bring joy and comfort, especially if its birth

fa made easy to the mother.
Children born under painful circumstances or sur-

roundings beforo or during accouchement are rarely
strong, hearty nnd healthy.

Parents and relatives should recommend a trial of

"Mother's Frlond" for external use. It is a
simple and effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.
SoM ty 11 Drucrt.H, or imt tiy rM on tetlpt of price. 6 1 per liot tin.

Milium
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strongly advocated nn onion poultice, and
set about ltn preparation, saying:

"When nn onion poultice won't work,
then It's tlmo to sond for tho doctor."

Hut tho onion poultlco proved effective
nnd the elderly benefactress sot off onco
moro on horseback to attend to her own
household duties. Tho young Englishman
was successful In tho west nnd ho nnd !il'
wlfo now have abundant means. Hut tho
former boarding mistress has not forgotten
tho picture of tho old woman (lying to 'nor
on horseback, or tho virtue? of that onion
poultice.

snopiMxa in i'auis.
In the Opinion or Mtlnn Hell llnrtli

HoIiIm No (.renter l'lenmirc.
Lilian Hell gives tho result of her shop- -

ping experiences abroad In tho January Wo
man's Homo Companion In an Interesting

v
THHEE PRETTY

paper entitled "Shopping In tho Great Cities
of Europe." Of l'arls, tho most dollghtful
of all cities for tho women who would buy,
sho says:

"I consider shopping In Paris ono of tho
greatest pleasures to bo found In this valo
of tears. Tho shops, with tho exception
of tho Louvre, tho Hon Marcho nnd ono
or two of tho largo department stores of
similar scope, aro all small tiny, In fact
and exploit hut ono or two things. A tiny
shop for fans will bo next to a milliner
who makes a specialty of nothing but gauzo
theater bonnets. I'crhaps next will como ft
II non etoro. whero tho windows will hnvo
nothing but tho most fascinating embroid-
ery, handkerchiefs and neckwear. Then
comes tho man who sells belts of overy de
scription and parasol bandies. I'crhaps

-- A SANDSTONE
HAIR.

your next window will havo such a dis-

play of diamond necklaces as would Justify
you In supposing that tho stock would mako
Tiffany choko with euvy, but If you enter
you will find yourself In an nperturo In tho
wall which holds nn Iron safe, a two-by-fo-

showcase nud thrco chairs and you
will And that everything of vnluo tho
owner has, except tho clothes ho weurs, Is

In his window.
"So long ns theso shops aro nil crowded

togothcr and eo. small to shop In Paris Is
ronlly much moro convenient, than In ono
of our lurgo department stores nt home,
with tho additional delight of having smil-
ing, Interesting servlro. Tho proprietor
himself enters into your wants nud uses
bis quickness and Intelligence to supply
your demands. Ho may bo, nnd very likely
ho Is. doubling tho prlco on you because
you uro un American, but If your bruised
spirit Is llko mlno you will bo perfectly
willing to pay a llttlo extra for politeness.
It is n truth that 1 havo brought homo with
mo no article from Paris which does not
carry with It pleasant roeollectlons of tho
way I bought It. Can any woman who has
shoppod only In America bring forwnrd ti
Blmllar statement?"

COatJFl'TISH COH.AHS.

CJoM Ilrntil. Fur. Velvet mill Sntln In
Coiiitiliintlou.

Hero is ft trio of comntcndnblo neck dec-

orations. Tho first ono Is mado of taffeta,
stitched In cbecku and set off with small
gilt or Bllvor buttons, cowed on whlto lib-

erty sntln applications. All tho throat hands
nro high, high ns tho collar of L'Alglon's
whlto uniform, but heavy buckram or canvas
Is no longer used ns nn Interlining for 'ihcso
tall chokers. A whalobono or two holds
tho collar 'well up under tho ears nnd nt
tho back, hut does not dotract from tho
soft, pliant expression that tho newest
stocks must have.

Tall as these nockhands nro thoy nil boast
n great deal of decoration, First they nro
stltchod nnd then more or loss braided, nnd
finally nt top nnd bottom n shaped stitched
strap of goods passed about tho neck, crossoj
In front and lets fnll two barbed ends on
which exceedingly small buttons nro ar-

ranged In geometric patterns, At tho neck-
wear counters, whoro ono grows perfectly
befuddled In tho attempt to mako n choice
from tho numberless raodoln displayed, tho
most alluring collurs uro elaborated ex- -'

pensively nnd effectively with fur.
For example, It Is possible to buy u lofty

ormlno colla,r, showing flaring points of
turquoise-blu- e velvet, which points nre
brightened with gold galoon. About tho
bottom edge of this snma collar several
rows of narrow gold braid are worked
deeply Into the fur nnd complete their mis-
sion In front by forming u cluster of
bright loops and cuds, tho latter having
gold knots of ferrets for n finish. Just ns
gay and handsomo as those aro tho collars,
as the sketch shows, mado of cloth of gold
or silver, edged with black or bright-tinte- d

panno at the lop, scalloped with a gold
cord, and encircled nt tho bottom with a
necktlo no wider than that a man wears
with ovenlng dress, but tunde of n strip of
shining black broadtail. The ends of tho
broadtail band are sometimes finished with
Jowcled ferrets.

No longer Is It tho fashion to mako a
looped bow lu whatever may bo tied at tho
base of a dress collar. Tho small nnd
decorative cravat should bo folded In a
fnur-ln-ba- knot, or mado In a bow of
rlv, seven, nlno or eleven ends. Theso
enda can show ferrets, though theso pretty
gilt tngs nro becoming decidedly common-
place, or ovcryono can bo shaped differently
nnd trcnted with stltchlngs and French
knots.

N'ot very long since tho neck decora-
tions with long pendant lace, chcnlllo or
bow ends was the halt mark of the popular
crnzo; now wo soo no fancy collars with
front ornnmentatlon longer than flvo Inches,
nnd the collar of the lmmedlato future Is
very tall with nn outwnrd rolling pleco
that flares a llttlo on tho shoulder. It Is
qulto llko tho tall doublo ltncu collar that
men hnvo been wcnrlug for tho last eight
months, with tho difference that tho bot
tom of tho rollod-nvc- r pleco Is for woman's
wear mado ns full flaring as an annex

NECK DECORATIONS.

flounce. Underneath tho broad rolled over-fla- p

n tiny string tlo of silk or satin Is
drawn and fastened In n wee bow In front.

NHV SOCIAL O.UKHN.

South AiniTlenii Wunmn One of the
ItniiilMonifNt In AViifthliiKtou.

Washington society has n new beauty thla
winter In tho person of Senora Qulllermlma
do O. Vlldo, wlfo of tho new Argentlno
minister, Dr. Edunrdo Wilde. Not slnco tho
denth of tho lovely nnd lamented Senora
Lazo Arrlga, wlfo of tho minister from Gua-

temala, has thero been such a beauty among
thn South American colony In tho capital.

Senora Wlldo 1b n South American woman
of tho family Do Ollvorn Cezar, who wero
leaders In tho Argentlno Republic nnd pos- -

AN IRISH POPLIN. TRIMMED
WITH HLACIC CHENILLE AND
YELLOW LACE.

aeseors of great wealth. Sho has bad tho
advantages of a European education with
all tho finish it Implies.

Although Senora Wlldo has tho large,
luminous eyes, dark nnd velvety, of her
countrywomen, strangely enough sho has
tho hair and coloring of tho scml-brunet- to

typo. Scnoin Wlldo and her slstor, who Is
to spond tho season with her In Washing
ton, havo the reputation of being two of
tho roost beautiful women of their southern
republic.

Senora Wlldo Is moat cordial and gra
clous In manner. Sho has Just begun her
Informal Sunday afternoons nt home, .tho
obsorvauco of this day being tho custom
among tho South American diplomats. Senor
and Senora Wlldo have tnken for tho season
tho Inndsomo houso of Mr. end Mrs,
Francis Colton 1C35 Connecticut avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Colton nro traveling In Eu
rope.

Thero will bo several new faces among
tho women of the diplomatic corps this win
tor and their participation In tbo social
evonts of Washington will add greatly to
tho Intorcst of the season. Tholr presonco
will bo nil tho mora appreciated for tho
reason that nn unusual proportion of tbo
diplomats recently accredited to the cnpltal
aro bachelors.

I'rllU of I'iimIiIi.ii.
French nklrts nf ilnvcrnlnrpi! Ulnltnn.

faultless In outline und effect, nro stylishly
worn under long Russian redlngotos nf
sll'er blue, Roman red. blnck nnd dark
llttlo squiire-cornere- d Jackets, not much
deeper limn a doeornted yoke, nnd these
n ru unisueu wmi liny woii-iik- o iuoks,
Hues of braid und very small buttons ol
Jot. gold or mothcr-ot-pcnr- l.

now huts for bridesmaids' wenr uro
formed of whlto chiffon nnd ormlno fur,
with u hunch of shaded rones nnd n Kofi
whlto nlgrottn net nt ono nldo towards the
rrnut or me unt

So many Russian blouses of baby lumb
havo been mndo to wear with skirts nf
rioiu mo rumors ileoinro tlio tallom nnd
iircssmaKors nave iiironuy nearly ox,
liuustetl their winter supply of uncut pelts

Combinations of cloth nnd corduroy nro
seen upon a. number of tho Intost Pnrlslun
model, designed for walking, traveling
mid skntlng costume h, downs mndo en-
tirely of punno velvet nra also cmonar tho
winter fancies of tlio Fropch.

Ijeo ns n Kurnlturn Is still gnntly fa-
vored, but morn In tha form of beautiful
Imlf-yoko- nt tho odgo of tho low-neck-

bodice, or ns oddly arranged uppllqueH nnd
Insertions, Jacket front n, flit t opaulcttca
nnd rovers rather thun h,i full Jabots, ens-cad-

or gathered rulllus.
green cloth that are finished with quaintly
shaped colors und sleoves edged with fur.
Tho greater portion of theso graceful gur-men- ts

nro open down tho front, others
uro slightly double-breaste- d nnu semi-loos-

but with cli'HOly-lltte- d hacks. At tho
ton of some of tho rcdlngnte fronts nro

Tho beautiful rropo du chlno In cream.
Ivory nr pearl white, or nny of tho Invuly
ovenlng tints, nro giently favored nmons:
fabrics for full-dres- s uses, us they lend
theniHolvt'a most Ki'iicefully to tho prevail-
ing modes of drapery, tucking nnd shir-rin- g

nnd prove most effective backgrounds
for decorations of line gold appliques nnd
Insertions.

Velvet Jurkots that nre distinctly French
hnvo the straight box-co- bavk hangings
from the neck In flatly-presse- d box-plea- t,

or elso a strapped seam flnlshrd with two
rows of stitching. Borne of these nro In
tlio new rnncy pannes .uui oiners nre ui
nlnln H1f volvxt. tvlilln nt lit nther 1110(101?

nro mndo of heavy sntln brocade. All uch
ncKpis uro snort nnu mosi oi mnn n.iu
iirgo collars of chinchilla

Tnllt Alinnt Women.
Mrs. Kvnnpnllnn llpnrtz. tho nnlv woninn

member of tho lower houfie of Colorado s
legislature. Is now being talked of for
speaker of that body.

All lull llrnlt'o nf tlio 1TM Itullall KINS
trnlnoil nt Vin Pnrllaln dinnl llellbortvtol V

chose to go Into housework, and said they
proferrod It, which Is a remarkable Instance
of racial peculiarity.

Minn Mnrcnret Ifn.wliv. eldest flaugllter
of tho Connecticut senator, Is nn nrt stu-
dent. 9ho won tho Corcoran nrt school
nrlvn Inn! nrlnt- - nntl will flhnrtlv. In nil
probability, go abroad to pursue her studies.

Thn nf women's colleges in
ICmv Vnrlc Pltv nrnnnw tn found a lintvor- -
sltv club on the mnscultne nlan. nnd when
tho ftraduutes of women's colleges propoeo,
a tiling in enrnest tnoy generally .carry jin,M.,t. 'iii.ifiibii.

Mme. Jean rommerol. n French nuthorofo
nnd explorer. Is nbout to start on a now
oxpedltion Into tho heart of Africa. Her
object Is to study tho manners and cus-
toms of tho natives In tho Sahara nnd em-
body her experiences In n new book.

A .nortralt nf Mr. T.on V. StcnhPns 1108
been hung In tho exocutlvo mansion at
Jefferson City, Mo. Portraits of former
governors aro thoro In plenty, but thero
woro nono of their wives or fcmnlo rela
tives, so that of Mrs. Btcrmcnn is tno nrsi
to bo hung thore.

Lotlv Kenmare. who Iia.i dono to much
for the poor peoplo on Lord Kcnmaro's
Irish estates, intends next year to Per
sonally superintend tho hotel on tho lovely
liko or Kiimrncy, wnicn is incir property.
Klllnrnev house, their own residence. In
oxqulsltely situated on tho namo Inko at
no great nisianco rrom mo noici.

Mrs. Tom Thumb is now CO years of ago,
but Is still bright nnd nctlve. Sho Is. how-ove- r,

Mrs. Tom Thumb no longer, having
married ngain. Her present nusnanu is
Count Mngrl, who, It Is nntd, wns hnr firrt
lover and wn thrown over by her for tho
sako of General Tom Thumb, whom sho
married In 1S03. Sho was known on tho
stage ns Lnvlnla Wnrron, but ltor real
nnmo wns Sllss Hump nnd who wns born
at Mlddlcborouch, In Massachusetts,

Whon thn flprmnn emnnror heard Of tho
enurneenus act of tho nueen of Portugal In
saving a boatman from drowning hn asked
tno queen to nccept mo liorman goiu sniv-ng- e

mednl. Her mnjesty at first liosltatsd
In accepting this gracious otter, bocnuoo,
with her uaunl modesty sho had already
declined similar decorations which tho
PorturrucHO Kovcrnmrnt nnu tno uumnno
society at Lisbon wished to confer upon
her, but alio finally gnvo way nnd rlgnliled
her willingness to receive tho incdul.

OVT OF TII13 OUDINAIIY.

Mr. nichnrd Harrlncton ban lust mad.l
known tho result of his eighteen years'
observation at forty-tw- o Irish llghthou'Oi
concerning tho habits of hca. birds. It is
n curious fact that none nf tho outwnrd-boun- d

birds strike tho llghthouao lantern,
tho suggested reason being that thoy laave
nt daylight.

Ono nf thn rpppnt Inventions tried on the
British soldiers In South Africa Is called

solid beer." It la n. cl v made from m.ut
nnd hops, from which beer can bo mado
nnywncro nnu rcrmenieu. n is saw xo
mako excellent bcor nnd to work oqunlly
well In hot nr cold ellmntcsi. tho nrocet
being very simple, nnd ths military authori
ties navo reporxoa ravoraDiy upon u.

Thprn In In Pnrln it lintel which hail 4.000
employes. Tho smallest kettlo In Its kitchen
win noiil luo quarts nnu tno mrgcsi uw.
Kach of fifty roasted pan la big enough
for 300 cutlets. Every dtah for baking
potatoes will hold 22G pounds. AVhen omo-let- s

aro on tho bill of faro 7.SCO eggs nio
used nt once. For cooktnd nlono sixty
cooks and 100 assistants aro nlways at tho
ranges.

A revised edition of Webster a Interna
tional dictionary contains 13.000 now worJs
nnd meanings collected during tho past
fifteen years, the nddltlon filling 233
crowded pages. Jinny now variations of f..ld
words aro In tho list. Half tho now words
nro scientific, but many .no familiar ac-
quaintances, such ns kop. veldt, trek, khaki,
klnetogrnph. Jolly (as, a verb), ticker, Jam-
boree and kissing bug.

In the counties of middle nnd northern
Pennsylvania, whero tho lands hnvo been
practically denuded of their orlglnnl forest
growths, thero hna been such n falluro of
tno ordinary water supply us to nring on
conditions of absolute, distress. Tho wells
nnd streams havo dried up nnd tho crops
hnvo railed. Tho grass In tho pastures and
meadows Is so dead ns to necessitate

This winter, for thn first tlmo In tho his
tory of Dakota, state or territory, the Sioux
Indians ut lloscbud nre allowing cuttlomon
to gruzo herds, on the renarvatlon on pny-me- nt

of n stipulated prlco. Feed Is
scarce on somo parts of tho

Cheyenne river und other portions of thn
cedod lands, und henco tho nrrungemout
referred to, which bus been npproved In
Washington. It is believed that tS.OOO hfad
of cattle arc now grazing on Indian lands.

"It bus ueen estimated, says n man
noted bv tho Phlhulclnhla Record, "that

thero are about SoO.OOO.OOo lions in tho Unlto.l
Stntca. During tho yenr lOOo, although tho
yenr Is not qulto ended, they will have
produced approximately ll.OOrt. 000,000 et'gf.
which represent In tho neighborhood of
J175.0O0.000. That Feems u lot of money, out
just wait a minute." Ho figured on a slip
of paper with a pencil. "Tho living vnluo
of hens nt 30 cents apiece." ho continued,
"Is not fnr from jioo.wa.ow, besides which
nbout $130,000,000 worth of poultry Is eaten

1

A l'SYCHE PKNOANT AND TWO
MIltnOHS.

In this country In tho cour.so of a your.
So you bco tlio lien, whllo a humble bird,
cuts nulto a llnuru In tlio lliiiincliU world."

itni.itnous.
Tlio KfiV. Chorion If. I.oclcwoo.l of St.

John's church, Helena, Mont-- has de-
clined n call to beconio tho rector of Trin-
ity Kplscopnl cathedral, Llttlo Hoclc, Ark.

Bishop Thonins V. Jienvan fHoman Cath-ollc- )
of SprliiBlleld, Manx., has Just cele-

brated tho twimty-llfi- li anniversary of h!i
ordination to tho priesthood.

Tlio Old Stono Presbyterian church nt
Timber KliUr"'. Itookbr.'dKo county, Va..
wan built In 1750. It ban Intoly beon

nnd on December 2 vau ro
opened for worship.

Tho Ilcv. Gcortjo W. Nbellnjr, p.antor of
Oermiin Salem Lutheran church. Cantona-vlll- c.

Md., celebrated IiIh 7'Jtli birthday on
December 13. Ho hua been pastor of liln
church for forty-llv- o years.

Illshop Ilartzcll will call from Now York
for Liberia on January 10, In tlmo to hold
his Ilr8t conference on March 1. M.-- h,

llnrtzell and hnr youiiBeut, boh will
near Cincinnati for iliu presont.

Tho Hov, Albert Cnrswell has rel(inoJ
eharfio of St. I.ukfl'n KplHcopnl nhurch.
nillliiRH. Mont., nnd will for thn prc"i.t
asauniu chance of tno mission nt Knllnpell,
Mont., during the nbaeucu of tlio Itev. H
13. Clowen.

Tho Hov. John U. Whlto, D. D will
enter upon hla work ns imxtor of tho Bee.
nnd lluptlot church. Atlanta, Un., nevt
month, Dr. Whlto lino been iireuchlm; lu
North Carolina nnd Mm counted on of tho
bent prcachem In tho lluptUt church In the
boiitli.

Tlio parishioners of St. I'elcr'a 1'rottBtnnt
KpUcopnl church, 8t. J.ouls, imve ral:e.l
m,W to free tho church from debt. Sevnral
weeks UKi thn cliuieh wns badly dnmairfd
bv lire, und that ealamltv wn.i turned Into
u bidding In dlsKiih'o by the determitm-Ho- n

of tho meinborslilp to clear away Uio
debt which ban been oppressing tlio chun'li
for yenr,

M AMERICA
bodies seem to wenr out quicker than anywhere else. In the
BtruKRlu tor wealth, the sloiiiuch in neglected.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
CoitstiputioM, Biliousness

AreJ the result. A KtronK stomach Is csHctttlal to good healthIlostctter's Stomach Hitters for fifty years past h&i been nrnklnc- -

a norvo tonta.

ir STKIULATtS THE KIDNEYS,
vrnkes up tlupfjlsh Hvora In fact, makes pec-nlc-- well.
All drufffrlsu fell It. Accept no other.

.HostetterS
stomach

BEFORE DURING AFTER

Wasting Diseases

TRY

Bitters.

Sltico Kniiorscd by Moilleal Profosston

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
At Druaoi&ts Evtruwhere. Refuse Substitutes.

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why atnnd the aggravation of tlirt
and cold of miserable elevator service batl light, and
ventilation? There is no olllce building in t.lie town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will find it n
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them tilled.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A J0 FOR EVE!

DR. T. FELIX G0URAU1VS ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIEK.

Kemove Tan, rimplea.
Kreckl, Moth 1'atctira,

Haiti ana Hum
and every

blemish on beauty,
and dellrs detec-
tion. It lias stood
the test of U
years, und Is to
harmless w taita
It to be sure tl
is properly tnnde.
Accept no counter-
feit or ilmlltf
name. Dr. I.. A.
Sayrit raid to a. la-
dy of the haut-to- a

(a patient)
"A you ladles will uso them, 1 recom- -

mend 'GOUHAUD'H CKHAM' as tne least
harmful of all the Hkln preparations." Kor
sala by all Druggists nnd Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. S. and Uuropa.

FEUD. T, HOPKINS, ITop'r,
17 Great Jonos Bt., N. T.

The Only Line
To...

California
That runs Personally Conducted
lixcursions from Omulm three days
each week.

They are in charge oi competent
Managers.
Leave Union Station Wednesdays,

1:30 p. in.
Leave Union Station Fridays, 1:30

p. m.
Leave Union Station SatttrCays, 5:2

p. m.

Ticket Olllco Union Station
1323 Fanmm St. 10th nnd Mnrcy Sts.

Tul, m Tel. 029.

WINTER TOURIST RATfS

Onnninl Tour3 t0 Klnrlca. Koy
mind HI West 0u,'a- - "oruuda, Old
wruuml Mexico, tho Medltcnnnean

und Orient
Kates for tho round trip toM many iolnts youth on rrtlo
llrst und third Tucoluy
each rpnnth.

DdfflO To ,,ot sPrll,ns Mii tu
iluLljIJ famous Winter Hcsort of

America, on enlo every day
In tho year.

TIcUolb now uu sulo to all tho winter
of tho south, good ruturnliu; until

Juno lot, 1901. For rntrii, dcscrlptlvo innt.
tor nud pamphlets end nil other tiifnnnnMoii
call nt O, & Gt. Louis Ticket Omc. 1116

I'uinoin HI., d'exton Hold llulldlai;.) or
wrlto

Harry E. Moores,
7 r. & T. A.( Omaha, Keb,

World Famous Marian! Tonic

FOR BODY AND BRAIN

A BEAUT8FUL
COMPLEXION

E
MME. A. RUPPERT'S WORLD RE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED
THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

If adarae A. lluppert ny s :
My Tare Dloach is uot n now, untried

remedy, but baa boon used by tlio tetpeople for yonrs, nnd for dlseolvlmr and
romnvtiitf forever plmploa, trocklcs, moth
patches, blauklicudp,cczcmu, tiiii.eiinlmrn,
Bdllownesy, lounlinepa or redness of the
akin, nud for brhrlitenhu; r.nd bcitutlfylnK
tbo complexion It bus no equal.

It Is absolutely harmless to the most
del lea tJ Akin.

Tbo mnrvelloiis Improvement after n
few appllcutloua Is moit apparent, tor thn
skin lracnrau ah nature Intended It sliiuhl
lo, smooth, clear and white, free from
every Impurity and tilomisli. It cannot
fall, fnr Its uotlon Is suoh that It drawn tho
Impurities out of tho skin, nud does not
cover them up, and is InviHlbln during uso.
This Is tho only thorough uud permanent
way.

Durlnf? this month, I will niter to all a
trial bottlo of my world ronoirn'd Face
Illcach, sufficient to uliow that It is nil thnt
I claim for it, nnd uny reader of tlilacnn
tend moznecnts instniniis or stiver, end
I Trill itond Uio trinl bottle, securely
packed In plain wrapper, sealed, all charge"
prepaid.

My book 'How to bo Ncniitlf ul' will Ui
mailed fran to nil who will wrlto for It."

HADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 East Mth Street,. New York

rime. Koppert'a Oray llalr Kettoratlve
actually rtntmrA gruy hair to Its natural
color. Cnu bo uw-ilii- uuynhadonf hulr,
and la not a dyo, nnd ilrc.'s not dlnenlnr the
skin nor rub off Perfectly harmlep nnd
always nlvin tatlafuntlnn.

Mme. Huppert's Depilatory removes
HUporlliious luilr In (Ive inlnuteH, wltlmnt
paint will not Injun the most delicate
iklu.

fline. Rtipprt's Rsyptlsn Halm for soft.
anliiK and hciiliuv the rum nud hands.

lime. Knppeit'a Hair Tonic positively
removes dandruff, nil ncnlp dlscsBca. utopn
fnlllnh hair, and In many ca.v restore

Mnie. Ruppert' Almond Oil Completion
5onp. niu.lo or purn idmond oil andwnx
ixillchtfiil Jor tho complexion and war-

ranted not to chap the must dollcute k!n
All of tlioalHjvo toilet preparntlnns nru

slwuyti kept In stock and can boh.'idfrora
nr local ftRcnt.

KL'IIN .t CO., DriiHKUla,
O.MAI1A, NU1I.

AdSense
A monthly publication full of food thlnsi

tursely told. 'flint you may bocome ao
(jualntcJ, aoml n dime colli or tamp fiaainplo copy. If you've already setn It, you
wnut It; you'll get It for a year If you aend
u duller to Ad Suase, S3 l"Uth v., Cblcain,

am CHICriraTCR'S ENGLISH

.... .t.. tlVIt .....Ml. .'
;lilitKtr.bii.i, l.l.o nll,,r. Jlo.'ui.lnc iraus liuliUlulioa and lialla.Il.ii. . lur o, j i. In jinn. ,i 4.i.ui, r I'.rllml.r.. TotlraanUlsii.J "llelltr firl.rtli,"M Idl.r.bj r....,urM Hall. 1 l).lll.k t., . ... '.M flp.v.l... '. ( 1. jt.
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